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WHEN YOUR SHIP It I.O»T~
Dou't »lt and mourn your ship of

dreams
That may be loat at ma;

The world «tHl movai, the suulighl
gloama,

Success Is yet to be!

Don't waste the yearn in vain regrel
For joys that paesocl you by;

The future's yours, there's promise
yet.

Great things before you He!
.Selected.

NEWSPAPER PRINCIPLES
Tiie other evenltig we had an ar

gument with one of our friends it
regaid to whether or not a newspa
per should be anything more that
just a moans of making money foi
tiie owner. Our friend contend!;]
that publishing a nowspaiper was jusi
like any other business; that 11
should be managed In the way that
would make the meat money. We
ccrxuudcid that a newspaper was
more than a money making business
that its owner owed «, duty to the
public; that It Was a cKhc tnertitutlon
and should endeavor to serve its com
munity, its county. Its state, and1 the
nation.

Our friend was of the' oplncn that
the editorial policy of the paper
should not necessarily reflect the
Vtonest opinions aiui oonvictkons cf
the owner; that what was said edt(miallvstlOlilil he UM«nninn>l hv

whether or not It wae poott business:
that the policy might he decided becausetit would brines good business
to the paper; that it would1 be all
right en public ques&ong to find out
what would be popivl&r and profitableand .then advocate thorn things
without regard to What might be the
opinions of the owner on those ques
done; that because It would be good
busieces that a publisher might suppertpublic policies tx> which he was
strongly opposed.

r , l.u' our Judgment sudh a newspaperpolity la mentally dishonest. An
editorial' should always express th?
stneere and honest convictioits of
the owner of the owner of the paper
on the matter discuaaod. Add other
policy is hypocrliftoai. la an attempt
to dcirelve the real'ters of the paper.
U tho owner of a n»w®paper thinks
It Ics best fcr the ppr.tplo that a certainaiil.' ja bo taicTii oa a public mat
ter and then urgee them to take the
opjv.vOtc. anticn because he thinks
it wll make rim mcimey, he is unfair
to hfte subscribers, misrepresents his
petition ?jvd itakcu advantage of

i. their ecwfidecnee In him.
A free press fci guana-nlead fn the

I «otiM(ftutitan because It la believed
*hr.f. hencert cliacuaotoo. of publtc
questions prom.OU» fiho welfare of
the country. ThAe to n rl«rt -which
jhjcaild be dherlirfaed try poblisrers
*md they should respect that rlghit by
Epresstng only their honest ootsvicUorn.We would much rather make a

financial raflure of our paper than
not play fair wflth. our subscribers,
with the people of our community,
and with our country. Today we can
eay that In themore than 28 years
we have published the News-Herald
we have never written an editorial
that we t'l'd not believe every word
fn it. Ti? h-ve written something we

Itld not believe far money would
have oav.ioi us to lews our self-respectWe hope that before we will
write an ed'ronttl w» do not believe
that we will quV. the busfoeos.

To be true to our principles ii
nurh mere Important than to make
a lot cf nwxnjeor..HlHtoboro (Ohdo)
Mows-Herald.

AID FOR KINO COTTON
Last year's cotton crop was the

Sfawiul AVitf I[bimJ Ifcil 1# 7Krt AAA

I bate*. By the time the 1938 crop la to
fee bale a surplus equal to two yean
nonnal coneurptkm will bo welfjhthgAwn the market . unlosu somethingextraordinarily effoottve Is
dortn tl aid King (tattoo. I
Cotton da grown widely ta only 18

State* . but Ma u«n envt town® ara.'
!'11. Mdaoted hi the standard of llvtag of

21 America Shoe.* from MaaSactm-'! aatbi; oranges front OaHfoniU; an-;
hmmMloe from Mktiljgan; flour from'

| Mhuuesota . the money derived
from cotton by the growers tn that'

l «Mt Southern area where U la the
yrtoolpal crop, buys a large pan of j| | fee total prbduc n of these and all
«brar commodttlee. Thus, the cotton

America . her trade, her commerce

Fellowlog a sertee ef conferences,

Is r"

J [| * »-" 'WWWT*;1

Washington Snapihoto
> '

(Cont'd from froht page)
tbtnty eight billion dollars bow.)
He jgMpdtag idvooatw tan oome i
up with a get of figure* purporting <
to show that Uncle Sam really isn't <
hi any danger of bankruptcy because <
be baa umpteen bfliione hi angeta. <

They Uet the Naxti aa public build- ,

luge. etc. |
Owt't you )M eee. the crowd bid- i

oung for the luiuu>r Department's t
uu* e^*'U« a Waatatagtoo,or (bat new poatufllce In . P» t
dunk, or John Public eteamtng off,
m g"iwifMiiiM'UW'miwi nw'l
a 36.0004CH battleship he's Juet bou- |
ght at the public auction In Waablag
ton? Those are the "aeeela" oc U»e i
WrohltiKton bookkeepers have due <

up to offset the liability stte of the ,

national ledger. *. t

i .Another defender of the pending <

scheme haa argued thus: "If a child
had a caee of mumps three yean <

ago and now developed the mumps ,
' again, wouldn't R be all right for ,
the doctor to use the same medtcme <
for treatment agatnt? ^

Could it be, though, that the doc- t
I toi ' esn't recognize those swollen |
glands ii-i irritated by previous over1treatment?

*»««

The WPA has come up with anoth
er now "relief' Idea. It has offered
Immortality cn canvass to all public
officials whetn It dooms "worthy" ol
preservation for posterity.
Any public official can have hie

portrait painted in oil by the WPA
3f be can prove his worthiness to
the satisfaction of the WPA.
More than 200 government officials

already have had gratified their wish
to see themselves perpetuated. Sever
al hundred others have sent in applications.Eight artists are at work
c.n the project and WP ,ays it has
unough applications to keep 100 paint
ers busy for a year.
The paintings remain, the property

of thee government, but may be loan
ed to cities, oountiqB and States for
(Xsplay to "impress the natives" of
tho ''worthiness of their public officials.
Members In the House noticed* a

newcomer sitting on the House floor
one day recently. He was absorbed
in the debate. Members assumed, afforu-he>i>«rfntr qm r*nc IhfimflpIvAa.

/that he was a former member. One'
legislator, however, asked the doorkeeperto Identify the man. He did
r.ot know him so they diplomatically
Baked the stranger if he hadi the
privilege of the floor.
"Oh no," he said, "my name Is

Plunkett and I am Just looking
around."

So to a. visiting stranger who will
go i'f.ro tho records simply as "Mr.
Plunkett." goes the distinction of be
ing the only sight-seer ever to have

j fat In Ccaigre^s, eveni for a few tnin
nuts.

From the Peop!e
j By RAYMOND PITCAIUN

National Chairman
. Sentinels of the liepublie..

I Washington, It seems, has been hear
Ing again from varied groups of our
population.
A large number of housewives have

mads formal pretest against the rising
costs of homemaking 'threatened byreckless exivmrHtnrc nf niiHtie fimHc

A famous automobile manufacturer
has discussed current problems at a
White House luncheon.
Groups of men prominent in business

and financial affairs have urged constructiveaction and co-operation in
steps leading toward recovery.
A number of notable liberals have

Insisted on the right of every man to
earn a living.
And from countless homes and offices

throughout the nation have gone letters
demanding that Ccngress think in terms
of increased production and employment,rather than political objectives.
Washington should heed such suggestions.They come largely from the

people themselves.whom the men that
wrote our Constitution recognized asUrn source of all authority.
They reflect a growing na''onal oonccmover a record of droopmg indices

of production/mounting lists of unemployed.Increasing burdens of taxationand debt, and the continued substltu-
tlon of a thin relief for the steady Jobswhich millions seek and only construc.tlve recovery can supply.

Edicts, theories and experiments, howeverhopefully submitted, have not suppliedthe answer. But the spirit andthe enterprise of the people themselveshave solved similar problems In the
past. And there la every reason tobelieve that, given free scope, they willagain.
Certainly the people have a right todemand that opportunity.

a thorougbgc'ing plan to help .move
(he cotton surplus has been scheduledfor the week beginning May 30.
G.i wvdwork will be Cone ta the mean
fane to rill-nutate the eale of cotton
goods andi other allied products.

F rrirnVtonal effort of all kinds will
be given, to makl-rg the drive m sueAdlvenTHlrg,window and Inner
ore displays, reconunendattcna by

| fetits, ho-rdttlls . every possible
medium will be used to move cotton

i great quantities. Nothing will be
left undone that might help relieve
me present critical situation,

1 I.

JOB PRINTING
.PHONE 167.

.
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PACTS, FUN. and FANCIES
By JIN and JULIA

Whew! Thftt changing weather
iboold be dionrmraging to courtIn'
xmplee and trinagles, but It's Just
he other <a«ar around. Undaunted by
UbnMkc aoodtifcmn the motto of ev- 1

*ry mountaineer In "My sal. ram or 1
jhlne" But our task is to pre- 1

ifml facts and tun in a fanciful maulerInstead of being prophetic about 4

he woe her. no hern toe*.
/ tlaVnt is Juat a pintoale la- 1

dead In each other, hut from ail ap>
TTlull"1""Jr^Toise. Oh yea we're talking 1
rout Fay Moae and Tommy Harper.
One of the moat overlooked ro

nancee at K. M. High haa been fosteredand carried on by Jackie Bawl-
m and Ban Finger tor eevetal mon- Jhe now. No more needs be said;
ust keep your eyes opeo. and be a jslose observer.
We've been havCng chapel pnaotl- ,

ally every day now. The freshpen
ware marching to the audtorlum |
when Mr. Brieves was heard slving 1
he following instructions: "Class, i
hj»t Wne is as crooked a« B ocrkL
screw. Everyone of you fall out audi)
afce a lcok at it!" I

>

ALEXAJ

hwdian
m by EE

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Using the nar.c of ' CaptainJohn f-esho," Inspector Barrabal

Of Scotland Turd joo out on tho
trait of Tho Snuoohor, mysteri«wunderworld dhanxoior who
ootm am t* fomeo for fowl tMoves
and uouajtj/ betrays thoou Leo-

»os a down mnd-ootor, gets a
with Frank Mutton, ono*nooa

won, ftni> tho iniereoooton ofCarol Mtotmon, Button' worm- {
Ldfr«Orooma, jewel thief, steals tho ]mooth yomrl neoklaoo and io
turned ooor to tho police by Tho IBqusnksr because Mo price to
loo high Button to summoned to IBoatload Yard whore ho learns \that Beetle has a police record,Inetudtng a fait term in Mowtreat. Carol, hearing this, to fortress;but Button invitee LeeHe to
a party. There Carol'o mother 1tomoooatly questions Leslie about
Me two years' "residence' in IMontreal.
.........1 «

| "i-; Chapter Four
T spent . that Is, I was there Jfor . er . " he stammered. J
-Two years, wasn't It?" Carol *

prodded him mischievously. e
'I've, the greatest affection tor T

Montreal," trilled Mrs. Stedman k
happily, , "Where did you live
thsreT" 0

xvJEx&' ffiBrs
L

~ Rjj> fc? : -L &y*»

nBSHI
-*

«

-«

T*ey were interrupted by
i

wa< VU, >r. * nia a nice lliu« (1place . er . overlooking the river, nNothing elaborate, bat It VU very tcquiet." U
"Especially at night," put In Carol, mlMercifully, Mrs. Stedman found at btthat point that aha must leave hithem.
"Tou must ask Captain Leslie

over to dinner one night soon, n<Carol, I'm sure we've got so many d<
mutual friends In Montreal." b
"You're very good at making first eiImpressions, aren't you, Captain inLeslie?" Carol taunted him when h<

her mother had gone. tv"Yes," he returned. "And some- totimes they last. Well.. .goodbye.riease tell Mr. Sutton I'll send themoney for these clothes as soon as to
> I get another Job. And from nowon I'm going to stop telling )lee to *
lovely ladlea" d|"I don't know why I'm talking CIto you now," she said, half to herself.th
"You're talking to me beoeuse biMr. Sutton wants to keep me en. *?Isn't that rightt" «t
"Yea"tl]"But you don't." th
They were interrupted by Button, ,who greeted Leslie cordially. Asmuch to her surprise ee theirs, **Carol found herself Invltlne lasiu.

m her fluM'i presence, to bar ^>*riy next week.
ihen you've ooma around to my T

ry of thinking, Carol T" Sutton to- «
V>rcd. tol

No. I thought it all out for my- ^s.«.;r * j
.
"Good! m rory (tad, Leslie. Iumt cara what you're baan as long «ti
w you can produca rasulta for me
. that* tha point. I'm rlrtni you a J°'
.treat opportunity." , , na

"Indeed you are, Mr. Sutton."
" lie replied, looking significantlyt Carol, who mat Ui gaze. "And Hi
believe ma, m make the moot to,

* ru

I
HUMDAY, MAT IS, IMS

M. "

LETS LOOK BACK
Frees The Klnps Mountain HmM
" wawKfTgiiraas"""

MAY It, Itlt

Mr. Ml Mi*. Jot nywi at Rock
dill ton ntoiMd Mm alter rtotto Mr*. D. A, VX1U0* and other

Mr. Cart Ptsak at Charlotte vtoft:drelative* hoi* Ami*Mgr.
1M ». Kettle Use w*a to Qaatoato

rrfcto/.

ona© people atlll haven't wade *9
tor the sleep they kst last TrbS)ki\gHL (Saturday n wnTtoi.)
TCm ecphomorea seem to he learntupa to Che science H-«e.

Here's a hrtctat attaint: Mr. He*
Iridk*."Why ere da> * louder In
rummer then to wlnte:?" I .add II ru
ilck. Jr.."Because heat expuu.o
a-ad cold contract*.
"OoKie" heard a familiar hcr<

blew as a car paaaod in front of b»i
horoa before aha was up Saturday
morning. She appeared, '

ratno:
Jleopy-eyed, down town Saturday at
ernoon, looking for a tan. coupeFront Qrover.

MDER KORDA

UNO LOWE I
RDERON
I0ND ROW
>GAR WALLACE

Scotland Yard, exhausted after
several hour*' Incessant questioningby Inspector Elford and two detectives.When they permitted him for
a moment to drop his head on a
table sleep overcame him Immediately;but he was soon roused by a
none too gentle hand to face renewedgrilling.
"What time la it?" ha inquiredwearily. No one answered.

"CanX have a glass of water?"3till no answer. I
"Listen," cried Oraeme desperate*ly. "How long la this going on?""Unless you tell us who the

Squeaker Is," said EUori calmly.'You're facing a fifteen-year sentencebecause ne put you here. Tell
na who he la and well get him." t"No, thanks I'll aett^p that ao»
:ount myself." 1"Not for fifteen years, you wont,
ralk aanaa, and wa may be ab>e to

- - -
<

.Aii rigm. i ll uujt.Can I Have
hat gtow of water now?" IAn officer went and fetched him
k glass of water. Returning, be held
t out to Graeme; but the jewelhlef. Instead of taking the glass,sized the man by the arm and
turled him to the ground. Then,umplng over the prostrate body, he
ashed out the door and down the
orridor. Before the others in the
oom had fairly started after him,
e was gone from the building.
While Graeme climbed over the
utslde wall and leaped down to

MmK
n'l*~TMr .;<>: >

Vary rap on the door.

inton, with the pnmtng lutrdi
lt in the rur, Klford was already "

lephoolng the alarm. And SootadYard's elaborate dragnet was
i ones set out tor the fugitive.it for the time being, at least, he
Ml eluded them.

see !
The hourly editions ot the London
wspapeis trumpeted abroad the
velopmenta In the great hunt for '

itry Graeme, The Squeaker's latitvictim who had executed a dargescape from the police. Startlingiadllhe followed upon headline,hile reporter Collie feverishly dieted"flashes" for the successive
lltions. Clues, suspicions, guessesHad the air . but no Graeme was
be found.
Meanwhile, exhausted with work
id worry, Tumara dozed In her
easing room chair at the Leopardub, With the lights turned out. A
m, crouching figure crept along
a fire escape in the rear of the .illding, fumbled with a window I
r a minute, then raised It and
enned inter her nam. Th» fimir.
){otd to the wan and switcbeS on
a light It waa Graeme.
Going to the attn sleeping dancer,knelt at her aid* and Wesed her
nderly.
"Larry!" aha cried, awakeningth a start ^"Temmle," he said hurriedly,re coma to say goodbye. Ton've
en the, papers . X should haveId yotTabout It before, hut X was
rgd to lose you.-

.-Ton dan never lose me. Larry.""No, Tammle. X never shouldtried this. X thought X could beat
e game py pulling one more last
> and getting away . make a
w start and live like a humanlag..."
*But you pan . you ftUl can Ide Here, Larry. X might be able
T» urald not Tammle," he said .

gnpRcnpf^p ^ . i

-
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£ OPEN FORUM I'
k '

. k An open forum for our read- ;
.') era, but no letter can be pub-«;
;' llahed If It exceeds BOO words.!!
> No anonymous communications!)

!I will be accepted. T»« name of.))
!* the writer will not be published <>

)| however, If the author so re-!
quests. !

" '

RICHMOND CITIZEN 8IDE8
WITHjLAWYER ED.
Richmond!, Va., May 9, 1938.
The Kiaga Mounitain, Herald:

Mr.. Editor:.Just what are you
and your crowd trying to put over on
my gool friend, E. Campbell? But
whatever It may be, end be it piafntiffor defendant, guilty or not guilty
when the oeee ccaneg up - you can
count on me as a witness on Mb side.
CLv An nni fell f/\ erlva me aiMnU new mv uw m*u w qivo »mo llv

tice as to when the ease is to be
called.

Ljeslle MoGtnnds.
P. S. At one time glass houses

were plentiful and I do not believe
that bulled proof glass has drtsptaice'l
very much of the old fashioned kind
even though we are living iu a socalledmodern age.

L. MoG.

Poultryman Believes
More Flocks Needed

T. T. Brown, extension poultrymanat State (College, believes that
every farm should have from 60 to
several hundred purebred) hens.
We are not advocating that farm

or quit raising tobacco and cotton
and go into the .poultry business, but
a good flock should occupy a definiteplace on every farm, he said.

The number of birds woulni demama. * ' ~

i.mui, ui uuurse, on convenient©, labor,and adaptability of labor and
condWona to poultry rafohvg. Some
fanmcrvs are aotually advised to reduoethe also of their flocks because
of lack of facnities.

North Carolina's poultry program

7? BUPEJ
»wwi-co
Travel In Greater Coi
At »/»the Cestef Driving
Greenville $1.10 Win.S'm .

Charlotte .. 60c. New York
Atlanta . $3.40 Va. Ba'ch
fWaah.'tonr $0.7$ Greenab.

K| JSXTRA SaviniM* ReuaJ T»lp 1

r . _ .

A BANK S
LOi

Are a big part of the "

teres! paid by the borro
from which interest on
of conducting the businc
This year as in the yea

and willing to mike loai
ity. Call by and tell us y<
Your accounts ihvited.

FIRST NATI
Kings Mew

l|L-,tt| P.Jn --- 1 t\-lRmvei rnrarii dci

;i!" 1
could bo improved greatly, Brown
said. At present, most of State's egg
onuvnlo n/v*M rt«» lw* l«»<« ** «»» 4%-
t7uy|/i/ vwinvo iu inu vr luiw ok 1-119
spring months- After that, many .

wholesalers are forced to go out of
the State to get sufficient eggs to
meet their demands.

AVlth Improved farm flocke, tho
egg supply could be spread more
evenly over the year, Such a conid!!tion would bring about the establishmentof local packing plants for the
handling of surplus products.

These plants could then furnish
North Carolina Jobbers with a local
supply, thus preventing the shipping

i in of outside stocks.

Poultry dressing and storage
plants are badly needed ln» the State,'

but prospective business men hesitateto start such activities when
1 Ihey find* the Inadequate farm flock
and egg supply except during the

'

cpring months, Brown said.

STAR/gL AT
Dependable hlUlaiCiTJL makes him star\fLrM performer at bat!I i|f1 Dependable edgesJ w\-\ make Star Singlefy\A edge Blades starperJfW_^lorneri en yeerU^kjMi face! Made tar theM inventers mi the^ Orivlnele*fsl«

- ...... Mil M I j MI
'

M ,.

Center
I 8ervlc«|^fl Phone 62.B.LU-6
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INS
business" or a bank; inwercreates the income
deposits and the erpense
ss are paid.
rs past this bank is ready
is based on proper Securourneeds.

ONAL BANK
attain, N. C.
ftsit Insurance Corp.


